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 Routing #4 77·78 
,sol Resolution It 4 
1977-1978 
Student Paraprofessional Training and 
Certifying Program 
TO~ PRESlJENT AL.i3ERT W. lil\CX.'N 
FRO:i: 7H£ FACL1.TI' SCNATE ::ceting on November 21, 1977 
I (Dace} 
RE: X 1. f'orr.i'll tleaolution (Act of De::eminlltion) 
11. Reco~cndation (l.'Tgi,,g the fttncss of) 
IU. Otnt!r {K<>tka, Request. Report. et<' .. ) · 





Tl:E FACULTY f,Ft:,•,tt 
PRESIDJ.::~T .\l.3ER1' W. BR.0'...'li 
[. DECISIO:z .·.~ro A\.'ft:"I;~ 1'AJa:~ ON FOR:·~·.t RrSO!.UTTO~ 
Q:,cc,pterl. Eff~ctiV< Date F:::.it-i:.~ -;,..3,/9?if"" 
b. L'tofrrrc<I {or d tscussio:i \.Hth tht> F'ocult )' S.-natu 01,,_ ----- - --
Il, Ill. 
c . Unncee;,c-0oh. for tht: r-~e~oos cout.o ln1,,,J ln the n tcac.:':cd ~X?.Lanation 
{I . R<'c:ctv(·d and ac.kno•,,iladg~d 
b . COtlWICn l : 
DISTRIBCtION: Vice-P~cstd""1J.tS : ~.,,.,(,..,.{!~e,,.._,,, 
Olh~t$ ;.) t. id.:.tttific..d: - r, r t-i.; '6SG 
Distdb•.Jtiou Dae~: ________ _ 
S1gu1..d: 
litAi .." o '78 





Fflc'J.lty Sen.atf! Re$olut.ion ML, 1977-76 
A l"Kll'\\:;£D f.~05:\ ..... l'A~'d'MCfCSSi(1t./o.l '!''tAIMHG /If~') 
CCK1 :F'YTNG ?kC.GRI\M 
1-.Jdi·rts ,,re, d l1ro1111 ,-d <>r el1,•,;ted trJ v 1l'iou• cai'l(l\JS poA1.tlons ..ln "'''°ll :h 
I hry 1irovid,• M1 vie••• i.n•trU< t-lon, or lf"ader'l!liip t.o their pee1: (e.q slt.'11er:t 
tti!.,.·1an", teach ng ., aei•t ,int•, re•tden t AS$l t1taint1, t utcr a , peor C'OlUlfl.A lora, 
llti·:..; u!fi.ct•ra, nrF:P lJdrcic:lpa.nts, at.uden t se::or:t.y patrol!. ':'t-.e '(Uali":.y and 
.. ~•trcUv4!Qc• of wh,i,t thl•y d.o for o:.t-.cr• vU, ;.op,1 ~ on eeve1opJnq pa , ti.· l.l lA --
uLL1 tu,J~:- 11nd -1;.c;ill• appropr1l'l.te I o t.ltl)!r Vi1Capro!'e$•1onal ro l t>II 1""he,u) 
, tit 1dr>S .u~ 91(.ill,- can bit }f'l/lC~I. prt~t:,_,.,i, -.. .:'inc..-di an.\ rejn!'ori 1-d fr che 
,.,1 w srt ti n9 .,..hc,r~ tho exper tiae , roh\ modieils, 11:.adc,,lc qroun.i i!lg, o.:iJ 1o.•ork 
t•Xpt>rll'."nce can be combint-"'l intn a ur,1.qur '"~ .,boratorv .. eJCPer~e.nr• T~ 
tudl" ... oe• ,-,,iapP·•·nco A.na. .f"l!·,:oo!atcnctt le.itned -ts ,1 poraprofet1n.ion11 I •,dl l 
:,,n·v over ln l,11'.e.r year.If i:o the Wf'lrld of lr.·<.1t:k ot in laaJr.r11tt'.ip 11.1•.d \.lthet 
IMl'rvH'·~ conttibuted to -:t-.· ~1·y. (The ,1eo:'inltion of , •p.'lra•p,ofesr,ional" 
aa tt,o t.rl"ffl i. Jae-~ .n t-his pr()poso.l la found 0 11- paqo 4). 
1h~ uhon anqt'I ben~fita of o paocroteulonnl trl'l 1n l ,,q progr-am 1:0 "1-:e 
inst.j , ucio11 .tnd the flo"1rLl1.:.•ipat ln9 ·1t:u,:lt·:1t =o~'iist of at: lts ,st t he-su foor1 
l. 1il11h qlMlily eervke 1Jr ln11den1ltip ls pl"ovidt~d by 11tud('nt pt1raprnfes9 i.>r.• 
rt,• t~ th~lr f~ll<Y,i' atLd~rt!I. 
i. Pcotf!•.1tior,ll s ( l ".:tchlng .,r· non-c.e,,<'hinq) r.ccaive !rOII alt,.c;-•nL p1r3pt:O• 
!'••1,:l.on,ls ~t.ert 1ssi11tance u; .1rea!I cruci,1.l to t.hf' maintcnarr-e or 
11 dyn1.rn1c cnl l<iqft eomn,unlty. 
). ...,,. 1.1'."'1 r-."ttin() st\ldPnt11 n,we d pr.tc:tiCt' J OKPCriPncCI (lo tn,, ny case• s up 
~lrme111 i.ng c·lasflt'OOO learn1.!19) wh.il"n is r.oo: now providM at ~t:e Cc!lf"qe 
1n too 'Qllce"ntra, rod and proqra.nnat.11 mauur<r propo,wd. 
4, Th«! pract.ic.,I ellCper:ittr:ce, traini.ng, qlf•expl-,ra1 Jon arid gu1danc-e from 3 
ine-r-.tor may help the t1tUC!f'nt paraproteaalOMl hdfy hb c:a.rPer f1 l .e.-..1 ln 1 
'Jo)Y rh1t c!lf'.r\C~ be done bi P.,po•r and penl tl te'l~ir.q Or l:y or.f!- to-<,r,e, 
cnun!>,11 inq. 
l. \'hf> s.~1d,•nt .stqulr<ta a 9ent'!tal ,•~:i, acU011 a1.d cortfid.to~ce 111 bir."IEeli' 
,1,·111 et:rclfvene1ui1 in var.inus k Inds o f huMan r-elac lon.shJps i,n d •Al()t:k s l t nll~ms. 
2. The st.1,l<'f",t '1r,quirc& p,1rt;.iC'ular sk1l ls L'lllt: cnr. bt' app l Led l"'I a nr,ec11'1 
l iclrl nt lneen,}Jt: t,,• "I ,<·L Ile po_;.r1J~s lUl ar.i 'l •.•oc;:.i\tlon or YO<"a.!.J:>.,. 
J. by tho t1mo or qrAduot-ion fro11  L~o CoHe(JP, :.he sUu:!ont. h.tls a<:~um.ilatt!'J 
a porlrotio o= flJC!')erlence. recna:1en.:!atl~s and .3 c•rt.J cat• o= 41::!'\.it~ve,-
111•nl -w1,:ich '••'Ol>lr1 b~ VPl·.Jal,l ,~ i 11 ,,ppl l catio:1e l'or L"!"'1plovme nL Cl.:- gro1duat.ti 
r.1.'11001 "· 
Th(t ov .. rall training ptog1 un •,1ill b(+ planred 1md 1oipervtsed by a C'entral 
Ste+>l"'Lnq .tr.d Cflrtifylng COll..-n1e .ee. -:-,"18 r~,r-t cu.lar prOQnm for •ach 1t .Klent :.o 
 -'l.-
p•.J 11a.,• ... -ou ld be devi.sed by th,-i,t ;tudL•n t's Sj!91i:,.o: ing ,ac,;1.demi c depar une1:.L or 
i·,•i lilul. l\1"'131 4r•rvie1; U'"1i ! ,1T1d '-1 i ,; n1-1,t-or 'T<))'11 th11 I rl!•p,1 !": l"'lf-lH. nr,d I.he !11.udi~ul. 
Tl11 b,HiH' .-,nc-,i--,..,n1:, t:• of ,'I par:aprofessionaJ t;r;i i.ning cxperter.cc \oi''hich the ..._,, 
$1(.'' rim.i/r',•! I i1•nng :.:ommittoe ·.,•ould require nee; I 
J.. A,:,Kl•'lll lt· ..:o..ir~a package-· 'l'he studer:.t glec:.s ,1.,n cooplt.lt.tJs ,:;p('cl(ic 
co•.uscs , \•1hich to.ken toQ<.11.lier. provlrJ.e ,n .1pp.-opr lat:e ~ocu$ for h is pat'a-
l't'ofc·;sJo:v1 I expP.r"ience. Hi'l acadeC'lic !'l'lajor and minor a~~ not uffco::ed, 
T 1t' t•,'iraprofessional coc.1.nttit -puc):~(JC-, hO',..l'VOI", 1n1ty ln-c I .1de his major or. minor 
cow 'Ktl. 'j'h,1 ra Lioriale for t:he particul;1r course P<')C' .k.<190 will bci prov iOt.:d 
l,',' the sponsor i ni; d£1partoeot or ,inlL. 
l Tr.dJvi,lual1zed prac-::lo.im -- nh.o 8tUC:<'n t \1.Ul have some 1:.ract.~cal experle1tc~ 
or'"roin.bin('tt!on of experier.ces on or off caopus in •.:hich he can exerci se 
01<1 p1u 1.lcular skills. Oe:monstratio::1 and eva luntion of c01J1pe1;eni;le~ 
in lheee exp"'rir'nces I s t')(.p<'!<::ted . 
J. Mn11Lor -- '1'1·1) Sl u1fon l- •,iot,;ld have a !'acult:y o:r a non .. ceach!ng st.a.ff persor, 
,15 ,1 m'?r.tor. 'l'h~ ment.or woll ld hP.l p pla!'"! t.'.'le s tudent' s progr a m, provi de 
q•1 i:!,,n: r· 111 the st.udent.• s p:-ogress , ant? Cir.ally e vtl.i;:il~ It.l s per:'c r.n1\'l11r1•. 
r. , _.-: pos9ible that. a mentor Wt>ul-! h..:1vo scv(lr , l s1,1ct, 1; 1 .. 11.le,tl.N . This •,10-1 ld 
~•rO'J''. rl1• tj11 · uppor'!.,1nl t.y !!"or sma l l grou p 11'.eet:ings i n which growth -:,1r. occur 
t hr111qh ul Pr- action . Normall y , a nentor would t;.o fr<.>111 the atud<.Hll !, 
arf'.>,1 o f special ;.ntcr.<)st, 111:d tel"ves 11s o r'ole nacdal . 
~. ll11J11,:t11 , ,• le1 I.ions. core experie:;ce - A r eq1.:.iced eompo:1cnt- in t he ::tt r,)J)ti,{ cn-
:. :i on,J 1 1 rnining progrrun iG the scrlc,:s- cf fo1Jr •!l(Jr-.~sJ, oi:, exper l e nc:e.ic: re-
1::aLir,q to :.,um.an rdac.ions. 'fh~so wor kshopti \o10 t1l cl be prcv.Ldf!d by a-s::propdate ~ 
s t.:\rr h , St..1de!"lt" Affairs '.dth assistance :::-om other o.rcas en corr,pui.; 11s 
d •~sJ.r~d. ·rhe four workshop oxporlcnt~<:s wlll b": 
h. $el f•;:iw~rencse 
b. Holp i"g !'1.nt.'! C()llilnUOica~iO!"I s:<ills 
Leadership ~raining 
n. student-instit\.1tion rel4,:ions .;.;),;I .res<::uYce~ 
S. l'(lrt(olio -- 'fht· (•unu l~Liv<! record of t !'le student ' s experiences and 
i'\•,, n,'\~:1$ \o.•ould be kept !n a port folio, This rtcord of (\x;.er.i.enco woul.J 
be nili:ltaincd by the r.: lual.rp,erso:'l of lhP St.et>_rlng ar.d Cer tifying CommHtee 
.:ind w1,1t1 I:! !'lerve as a reference fo r any per son o:::- .lr.&t.itut-lot1 1.0 .,_.,~ion l,..he 
studcr:. wtsbo('l to pret;twt- doc,,me,tLat.lo:, o! h.is experience. l t would 
~,ti;:-> !-,c· ,1 leitnd !"lg lnntrum-ent which would :.:aclllto.to 90.,1 s,Jtllnq t hl"0\1q 'r1 
th{> co,tinuous monitor1.n5 of tnc s~udont. ' 3 progress by h .im3elf and his 
·nt•,I or , 
(,. t<n l(1r.-1U! -- l·fnen the sc.udenc :las complet.ed lu.s tr;:iininc; ar.d has met t:nc 
1-'r'<'(h~I (''n!d ne:S !}tandards, he will receive a Cer tifica te of l'a.raprofession,1.l 
'rt· '.)1 II i. 'l(I • 
_§teor~nqiCcrt,..(yJ nq C01fC'nl t tee -- ':'he Stee:ring/Cert1fying Co:nmit.tee • .,.i:l 
\~nnni.~ L of a :representativ e from: 1\cadcm1c AdvJ.t.1ernC!"l t , Cou,,sel-Lni;; Cente r, 
 -<-
u.,cpercJas!'ll!'len -- Uppor.classmen already wor.1<. l oq in positio:w <1<a.iqnat.ed 
,;u I t,1bl c foC' paraprofes&iona I training, o.r tho~e wllO hove Oeen on caripus 
at Least c ne !H"L1es1,..e ,.. (Ind who are antici J')J)t.109 involveineut 1..11 .sc rv.ice or 
leadership roles, rnfly (IJttor t.he c ertll'je" t~on program as soon os they 
Loc-,11 <' .) ne11tor .:md have their proqt'l'ln n?proved. : They " O'J ld be advised 
to take c.he h\lm('ln rel ations core expecu::nc~ as soon as po$$1ble. 
DefinHJ.on o! a Parnprotossional 
"Who o r whaL I ti <1 pnrap:.-ofessio,"1.'\l? ' l'he :.enn has boen expanded U> lnclude 
<·v~cyono fr.om the untra:lned stud ent •..iho v<>luntacrs to shoi.i now f reshmen 
aroond cnmpu .$ to th.c BA• level p~:'$Or.& who u11dergo tip to two ~·ea r-s of addi tioo-
1'1 1 rarn.tnq. ':'hus, Lhe torm is aboul a$ definitive today ,:n; the word 
' profess .ionaJ '. Pnr purpose o f Qur mCKlc, a paraprofessional i s def:L11&d as 
a person w.it-hout ~xtcndod profession,'IL t rai:ling who it apecifically stilocted , 
tr-a 1ned , and 1Jlven o n-go inq s upervision t o po cform some de1;19nnted portion 
of "'ht', b11;;k,; u5ually per.fo ttnod by the prot'ess1 o:i.'ll. 'l'his <ioes not include 
of:"ering f;llPP<'.>r' l. f30rvices, e . g . , clerical, as a m.-. jor function . 'l"hc para• 
pr'Ofr>ssional is involve<J tn the centta J .tictivity of ehe ,'),9oncy ...,ith which he 
1s assoc1aLed, o .q., counsel.l.ng , oclentaclon, etc. He is eoploye(! to work 
rn ,, specifi c are/\ for which he !S quUJ.hed because o( hb apecific s kil h:i. 
lie Ii; qc;1crally a membe.r of the indigenous po.i_>ulacion , or- tho popul at.ion 
being serve:'!. . In higher educati on, Ile is therefore, a student, ur,der9raduate 
or graduate." 









Cocm :Unntor of Stu.i.l~~t 
Employoent 
B. S.G. 
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Human Relations core 
~cxpetie1\ce 
Mentor (gt1idt1nce tlnd 
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Individual t n.scr uc t iona J o r Scrvico Areas 
Natural Social fine Humanities Social t1\.Sc 1 tut 1on.:il 
Sc lance Sc i ence Arts Profe1,;sions Servi c es Unit I 
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